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stump defense" based on tho
fact thnt thn nlaeker'8 induction notlco
wan stamped instead of by tho
adjutant gcnorul threatened to work
havoc with the piosecution for a time.

D. Claronco Olbboncy, who nlong
with Captain Bruce It. Campbell, mili-tary counsel, shouldered the defense,
visited Beredoll yesterday. Up win nc.
companled by former .Tamos
13. Itomig. Olbboncy nlso said the

is resting nt present. The possi-
bility of nn appeal to tho United Htatcs
Supremo Court for n writ of hnbens
corpus to snatch llergdoll from the mili-
tary authorities and reopen the case

tho civil courts Is not being con-
sidered pending the of

verdict, he said.
The gcuernl supposition is that Berg-do- ll

will get off with less than ten
ears' possibly only one

two.
Mcutennnt Colonel Cbnrlcs C. Cres-so- n.

who directed the prosecution, snld
he had no thought of getting the

thirty-yea- r term he had asked. "The
prosecution always asks for more than

really needs nnd always gets less
It expects," ho said. Bcrgdoll Is

working with other prisoners nt the
Ills chances of staying in the

comparative proximity to his home that
Is enjoying now, thus allowing of

frequent visits from his mother,
depend upon the length of this sentence.

less thnh n year, tho draft dodger
remain nt Governors Islnnd nnd
his quarters in Castle William,

prison. more, lie probably will
shipped to Atlanta or some othdr

prison.

Five Die as Home Burns
Montreal, Mrirch 10. (By A. P.)

lives were lost here todnv in n
which destroyed the borne of Phlllpp

Larivlere. The victims were his wire,
little children, nnd his wife's

They were nil asleep
tho upper floor. Larlvlcre grabbed
child, but lost his hold, on it as he

lumped from a window.
infant fell back into tho blazing
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is not an expense to you, for it adds to the life of your
clothes while enabling you to enjoy the satisfaction of always
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals destructive
processes are used. Wc call and deliver. Men's clothes thor-
oughly cleaned. Wc cater particulur people.

SERVICE
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DEPARTMENT 726 ARCH ST.
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EVENING PUBLIC
RIFT IN CHAPLIN LUT

Film 8tar Takes Word of Wife's
Threat Philosophically

Los Angeles, March 10. "Oh, well,
such is llfo In tho great; West," said
Charllo Chaplin, when, told that Mrs.
Charlie, known to patrons of the screen
ns Mildred Harris, was about to start
n suit for dlvorco,

The famous film comedian will file
a counter-su- it in the event action is
tnken by his wife, say friends of the
family.

The only direct statement of Mrs.
Chaplin was:

"I have not seen Mrr Chaplin in two
weeks and ho has not been llvlnk with
mc for several months. I amt forced to
coucludo that he docs not want to live
with mc."

THREE KILLED BY STORM,

Blizzard of Sand and Snow Cripples
Northwest

Chicago, March 10. (By A. P.)
Terrific sand and dust storm continued
today in tho Southwest, with conditions
changing to a blizzard on tho North-
west. Three persons were killed in
northeastern Colorado. Only iu tho
eastern Kocky inountniu region, which
suffered heavily yesterday from n wind
which blew from forty-seve- n to ono
hundred miles an hour, was a return
to nearly normal conditions reported.

In tho Southwest, principally Kan-ta- s,

much damage was reported to iicw-l- y

planted wheat.
01111. uuu Biiuw nuiu mivuii uj it ill- - I

rioiw wind in Iowa, South Dakota, Mill- - I

IK33 Cfaeatnot Street
1210 Market Street
1511 Cnestnnt Street
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MARCH FEATURES

COLD
the

merit without paying fancy
prtcei. is so many use Rezall

Cream. 75o pound re- -
this to

200,000 Pounds

ALMONDS
This enormous fresh from the factory ii
placed on sale in our stores March, and
incidentally, this vast makes iA
possible the reduced price of

nesoU

drifts.

STOnn

Those

month

A Sale of
HEAT

modern demand.
sold the price

$1.30 dozen.
-- -- Per dozen y(j

Special Sale

ICECREAM
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Ve could think of no better
to advertise Bxta Department than

inducing thousands of cuitom-er- s

to take home and of
principal product! we at our Soda
Fountain ICE CHEAM.

Thli 1 tha third monthly sale. The
precedlnc having- - been so success-
ful, we hare decided to establish It ns
a permanent monthly feature

. PINT BRICKS
Onr price SSr. 9Jw'
Sale rrlce . .

QUART BRICKS
Onr prloe Rflr
Sain Frif
Take Home Brick Today

Chocolate Covered

COCOANUT
PATTIES

fBSSSSBSSHBSSSSSSsi

lui&Kine a luscious, snow white, d
llclous-tlavore- d cream full of shredded
cocoanut and cotered with a heaty
coatlns of chocolate. Ours will
up to your ixpeciauona A

on in si 59c

BABY'S BATH
Treclse care U of

utmost Importance In
of ball)

HabVs bath should be of
-- '2l uniform tempe-atur- e

hae reduced tbe price
of Boylston r,

sWiftSssH rrjrulnr lirli e
.10 pnt, to Ihe siirclul

7"ssssf price of

19c

Other Baby Needs
Corona Spanish' Csttlle

Soap t
Washcloth 10 lo
Jayncs' Borated and Carbolsttd

Powder JO to
Johnson and Johnson's Baby

Talcum , Jlor
Jontssl Talcum .. OS
SternoMIlk Warmers 3.00
Folding Oath Tub ...12.00
Kantleek Pure Qum Nlppiss.. . J for. 25
Cream Dippers........ JSlo.60
Baby Scsfes with Basket. ..1.00 to 5J0
Dr. Holt's Book on Cars fBaWes 126

.." '.'

LEDGER-PHIJJADELP- HIA,, FRIDAY,
and Wisconsin, thosp states re-

porting a storm equalling intensity
nny of tho winter. Considerable sleet
fell Iowa, wlillo farmer norm wet
snows provnllcd, tho wind piling it InM
huge ....

Denver wind wreck-

ed n number of automobiles.

23eoit 119 X. v "ksmJ
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Gall
Philip Morris

BOND STREET
Cork Tips

Li APPOINTMENT

Safe m 'Drug Stores

TABLE-TSua- c

Formerly Riker-Hegema-u

fiermimUmii A Chrltep Atm.
Gernuuttonn, Krle nnd Drond
200 Mnrket Street
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Fletcher's Castoria. .29
1.30 Plnkham's Compound. . .80
1.50 Scott's Emulsion 1.10
1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk . .70
I Father John's Medicine .90

Carter's Little Liver Pills .14
Musterole

150 Fellow's Syrup 1.10
I Nuiated Iron

Bromo Seltzer
,60 California Syrup Figs .45

I Danderlne
.60 Resinol Ointment

Sal Hepntlca

rCANUT BUTTER
Bvery day price 45c,
10o.jar.

BREAKFAST COCOA

Every day price,
lb. tin 39c.
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BRYAN SIXTY TODAY
Now Yorli, March 10. (By A. P.)

William Jennings Brynu celebrated his
nlxtlcth birthday in New York today.
Ho arrived here this morning from
Washington to speak at a banquet be
given in his honor by friends at tho
Aldlne Club tonight.
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Aspirin la no secret m

Every Item
Saves You Money

.40 .$
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Plain Ends
TO THCIATC KINO COWARD VII

H30 Mnrkrt Street
14 Snath R2d Street
Front nnd York Street

3VOV OrKN

SAFE

The process for making pura

Trademark rights having ex-

pired anyona( may use the
name "Aspirin."
There is no better Aspirin
than U. D. Co. Our regular
eat price 69c per100. Reduced
Jfor March, only to

W

25 Cuticura Soap. ,.... .20
JO Kolynos Tooth Paste... .21
25 Woodbury's Soap 20
50 Pepsodent Tooth Paste. .39
30 Mennen's Talcum Powder .25
30 Lyon's Tooth Powder. . . .19
50 Java Face Powder 39
50 Pebeco Tooth Pasta 37
75 La Blache- - Face Powder .53
50 Hinds' Almond Cream.. .39
50 D. & R. Cold Cream 30

I 00 Llsterina 73
50 Mulsified Cocoanut Oil.. .39
50 Mennen's Shaving Cream .45

Week-end- s

2 fir 82c

MAYONNAISE

Every day price 38c

Wstk.ends 2sr39C
CAKE CHOCOLATE

A naturalbltterchoco-lat- e

In Vi half pound
cakes for baking, cook
Ing and preparing cho-
colate at home. livery
day price 33c.

end's ' 2 f.r 30C
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8 FOOD SPECIALS
Breakfast Coffee

In ono pound double parchment lined
bags. A vary satisfying mild, fragrant
bland thoroughly toasted and ground.
Regular price 55c.

'The moat economical way to buy these high grade pantry
needs because you get 2 packages for the (trie? of 1 plus
1 cent excepting coffee.

Wsek.snds

half

Week, 40c

I

DRESSING

Opeha Tea
Your choice of India Ceylon, Formosa Week-end- s
Oolong, English Breakfast or mixed In rihalf-poun- d cartons. Regular price 55c. " uOC

CHOCOLATE PUD-Ever- y

dayprice 19c,

Week-end- s 2.r2UC

POUOCREO COGS
2 teaspoonfuls of pow-
dered eggs possets all
the essential proper-
ties, of one esg. The
equivalent of 12eggt or

&V"2pi..46c

Drug Stores

' ,v

i'i

CIGARETTES

There arc seven distinctly separate de-

partments in every Liggett Drug Store.

Experienced salespeople devote practically
their undivided attention to their par-
ticular work. '

Excepting in rare emergencies our regis-
tered pharmacists do nothing but com-

pound prescriptions and sell medicines.

J

I

MARCH 19, 1920

Wanamaker9 s
A Man Tells
Me How He

Fooled
Himself

He said, "I was flat on
niy back in bed in a room
overlooking the ocean,
looking out of a clear
glasa window twenty feet
from where I lay, when I
saw what seemed to be a
small rowboat with a man
in it, a mile and a half
from' the shore, being
tossed up and down on the
high waves."

He said he watched it
for two hours expecting
every minute to sec it
swallowed up and lost.
What was his surprise the
next day to find, while
sitting close to the
window, that his sight had
deceived him and that
what he had taken for a
boat in the distance was a
black speck of waste or
color that had fastened
itself on the glass there
it was, just over his nose.
And as the waves danced
up and down they seemed
lo move the black spot up
and down.

How easy it is to be
misled by. our eyes, ears or
memory, and get astray
wjthout knowing it for a
time! such a very little
thing puts us into making
a mistake.

Signed Qtf&mmiwfc- -

March 10, J9S0.

CameVs Hair
Coats

First Time in These
Colors

In pule silver, chow (u rich
reddish brown), deer, carrot
and, of course, the natural
tun shade. The material is
the puro camel's hair and it
is much softer and finer than
tho domestic variety.

Some of tho new features
found in these coats are the
double throw tie with fringe
on the ends. Another coat
lias a deep facinp down the
front of brushed wool in
checker-boar- d pattern. There
are practically all lengths,
from the finger tip to the
almobt full length, and the
prices run from $115 to $MG.

(l'lrat Floor, CentrHl)

Chestnut Brown
Buckskin Shoes

Shoes of the now "inbtep tic"
sort, with beautiful curves,
brown ribbon bows and
Louis heels. Price $21 in the
Excliibive Little Boot Shop.

(first Floor, Murket)

M

Paris Has Some
New Ideas as

to Parasols
One is of royal blue chif-

fon, embroidered in tinsel
thread and bright colors,
lined with white chiffon and
rather frilly as to finish on
the inside, and llnibhcd with
Mitin bows of blue on the out-
side. There is a long handle,
thickly beaded in a charming
color combination.

The other parasol is of gold
color, in much the sameshape, and this, too, hUB a
handle much beaded.

Each is $75.
(Main Fluor, Market)

TTUNDREDS of thexx prettiest Easter
caps atid bonnets and
hats for the youngsters
till one corner of the
Children's Store and
make it easy for the
mothers of youngsters
up to six years old lo
find something just
right for their little
folk.

Tliird Flspr. Chestnut) '
9

Mew $10
Millinery

Plenty of hats in small. and
medium sizes the most
fetching little affairs of dark
braids, perhaps massed with
flowers on the brim, perhaps
finished with just a cluster
of bright fruit, perhaps fin-

ished with a saucy bow or a
dashing wing.

Plenty of hats to go with
new suits hats in the new
bluo shades, hats of rich,
lovely browns, black hats,
too, with colorful trimming.

A few fine hair hats with
malinc veiled flowers, some
gay-hue- d hats of the fashion-
able Batavia cloth, and hats
of shining braids they arc
all here.

(Bccond Floor, Chestnut)

Striking- - Novelties
Among- - the
Newest Silks

Sports silks, for example, in
tho most brilliant hcarlet or
tangerine yellow, cither in very
large stripes or plaids. Vivid,
of course, but not more so than
the new sports suits or skirts
call for. 40 inches wide, $7.50,
a yard:

Another new arrival is navy
blue taffeta radium, 40 inches
wide and $5.50 a yard.

New printed Georgette crepes
in exquisite colors and designs,
$4, $5 and $5.50 a yard.

Lastly, and one oj the most
welcome of all, new printed
foulards, late Spring patterns,
$4 a yard. ' "--

(First Moor. Chestnut)

High-Neeked- L

'Nightgowns
Fifteen styles of them, nain-

sook and cambric, with necks
high, V, round and square.
Prices $1.85 to $5.50.

(Third Floor, Central)
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New Lot of Those
Special French
Beaded Handbags

This is our third
Each other lots went out
on the it put on sale.

Beautiful bugs in
frame styles and charm-

ing combinations, with a
line selection of favorite

and fcome all black. Though
bags imported, we will

sell them for much less than
American beaded handbags of
the quality would be.

$11.75, $12.75, $1!.75, $14.75
nnd $15.75.

(Vtent AUIe)

7 vmr
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Special
250 Silk Dresses

at $32.50
At least two dozen be-

coming models. Theic are
even a serges and some
line in group-beauti- fully

braided esses that
would many instances
half as much ugain. Dark
crepes Georgette beaded
finished with girdles:
lustrous satins with gold-threa- d

embroidery, shimmering taffetas
in newest fashions. Plenty

the fushionablc dark blues;
dresses for street and afternoon
wear.

150 Spring
Topcoats at $38.50

Velours, polq cloth mole
and nw tan shades, tweeds

. ..v '' j- -

r7

Men's Easter

Finer ready - to - wear
clothing be had for .

the prices in the United
States this season of that
we arc certain. Finer can-
not exist because no
fabrics are used in
clothing than the fabrics in

suits and overcoats
and no better workmanship
can be found in any other
clothing, no matter
brand it may carry.

This Men's Clothing
Store has not been giving
standards to the country
for going on sixty to
be satisfied now with doing
things as well as some
other store.

Spring suits, $40 to $100.
Spring overcoats, $45 to

$75.
Floor, Market)

A Rainbow of
Colors in Men's
Silk Shirts

The selection is specially good
among designs that are almost
all color, with very little white
ground showing. A great many
men like these best, particularly
for Spring and Summer wear.
Of course, there are plenty with
white ground predominating, or
all for those who prefer
them.

Prices are $8.50 to $15.
(Main Floor, Murket)

The Prince of ,

Wales a New
Soft Hat for Men

This is the hat that is worn
this Spring by well-dress- Eng-
lishmen to the exclusion of
almost every other style of soft
hat. It is a nleasing with
gently rolling brim softly

crown, -- ho color is
pearl gray, relieved by a black
band.

have had this hat copied
to such advantage that we can
sell it for $7. Which is almost as
low as a good soft hat can
be bought for

(Main Floor, Market)

Men's Half Hose .

"Seconds" at
Important
Savings

900 pair of
hose at 50c. Two-col- effects
in cordovan and gold, cordovan
and purple, cordovan and green
and navy nnd green. If first
grade these socks would bo
double this price.

(Main Floor. Market)

New Spring
Gloves for Girls
and Boys

Capeskin gloves, tan, or
outseam sewn, 1 $1.76 to
$3 a pair.

Suede gloves in gray, tan or
brown, 1 clusp, $1.85 to $2.25 a
pair.

Giay and tan mocha gloves,
pique or outseum sewn, 1 clasp,
$2 to $2.75 a pair.

Wushablc leather gloves,
finish, with tab at tho wrist,
white or color, $2 to
$2.75 a pair.

Washable capeskins, strnn
wrist, tan, $! to $3.75.

Floor, Crntrnl)

resses,

and other good wools make thecoats, which are all extremely
1 cut and tailored, lined

or lined with silk and in
newest shades of brown nnd
blue. They arc sports coata and
coats for and in full and
three quarter length.

65 New Spring
Suits at $32.50

Of wool Jersoy and soft
vclour checks in shadow effect,
these suits are in fashion-
able shades as tan, green, bjue.
and They are in a youthi
ful and becoming model, with
narrow belt, narrow shoulderr,tight sleeves and inverted pleat
in the buck.

.
AH are In H to 30 year uiswt.

758 of Men's Shoes
Reduced to $8.65 a

Iu borne cases this is clos.e to hulf price; in case the
having lebs than a couple of

There are three styles of low shoes and six of high
shoes, all of them the kind that want for wear right now.
In some groupb the sizes arc complete, but there are ull
sizes in the lot.

Maliogany-colo- r and the new gram aro
and theic are straight-lac-e and shoes, .some witli

straight tips and others with wing
For a quick clearaway wc have pair in tho

lot to $8.65, legardless of the original price. It is an extraor-
dinary opportunity men who want new

(MnLn Floor. Market)
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